Al & CoroleeAaron
#55 Butterfly Circle
SdvannahNewlands
Grand Cayman
Coymanlslonds
Tel.#947-6530
Email: aaron4@condw.kv
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03'oMay2008
Authority
CentralPlanning
Leeward1
WestBayRoad
GrandCayman
DearSirs,
Re:ProoosedWallAt Block28D.Parcel296(FO8{231. PO8-0!}43}
lKBl
is madeto the planssubmittedin respectof the above.
Reference
whosenamesare
Newlands,
of ButterflyCircleSavannah
I am writingto you on behalfof the residents
2006and whichwassubmittedto the MLAs
appendedon the attachedpetitiondated15thSeptember
as well as the
for the districtof BoddenTown and copiedto the Leaderof GovernmentBusiness
for Communication
andEducation.
Ministers
of the hurricaneseasonin
that eachyearfrom the commencement
We trust that you will appreciate
in
June,our familiesare traumatizedand in a stateof despairuntil the hurricaneseasonconcludes
Novemberdueto the dangerof the flood waters.We wouldcertainlywishto seethis broughtto an end
of the wall is of paramountimportanceto us.
soonest.Accordingly,
construction
lf the concernis raisedthat constructionof the wall would preventflood watersfrom returningto the
sea,we feelthat thisargumentis invalidfor the followingreasons:
(1) Empirical
and other areas)duringthe
evidence(i.e.floodingof ButterflyCircleneighborhood
Deanin 2007underonlyTropical
hurricane
season,
e.g.the severefloodingseenfrom Hurricane
Stormconditions.
(2) Presently,
without a wall erected,the flood waterscannotflow backto the seaanywaybecause
Gullyarea. Contourmapsconfirmthis
of the slopeof the landwhereit entersin the Savannah
fact.
with the residentsof the Savannah
of the petition,severalmeetingsand consultations
Sincesubmission
PrimarySchoolan informalpollwasdone
areahavebeenheld.At the lastmeetingheldat the Savannah
supportfor constructionof the wall.
of thosepresentduringthe meetingandtherewasoverurhelming
it was publiclyannouncedthat governmenthad agreed
Subsequent
to the last roundof consultations,

a

that after receivingexpert advicethat constructionof the wall to preventflooding was the best
alternative.
are the personsmost impacted
Bearingin mindthat we the residentsof the ButterflyCirclesubdivision
by the flooding,we thoughtit appropriateto write to you to confirmthat we arefully supportiveof the
constructionof the wall. Additionally,we would like to be advisedof the date of the hearingof this
matteraswe wouldliketo attendthe hearingin personto voiceour support.
we would
the impactof floodingin the ButterflyCircleneighborhood,
Finally,whilewe havehighlighted
'Tall
Tree" area which makesthe road
like to reiteratethat the floodingof the main road at the
impassable
is a matterof nationalconcern.
I lookforwardto hearingfrom you soon.
Yourssincerely,

AlvinAaronACIB

c.c Hon.KurtTibbetts,J.P
Agriculture& Housing
Planning,
LOGBandMinisterfor DistrictAdministration,
Hon.ArdenMcLean
Works& Infrastructure
Ministerfor Communications,
Hon. Charles
CliffordJP
Investment& Commerce
Ministerfor Tourism,Environment,
Hon.AnthonyS Eden,OBE,JP
Ministerfor Health& HumanServices
Bodden
Hon.Osbourne
MLAfor the Districtof BoddenTown
NationalRoadsAuthority
Attn.Mr. BrianTomlinson

The Residenfs
Butterfly Circle, Savannah
Grand Cayman,Ca-rmanIslands

Septernber
15,2006

.1

/

The Ml-Asfor the Districtof BoddenTown
Hon.AnthonyS. EdenOBE,JP
Hon.CharlesCliffordJP
Mr. OsbourneBodden
P.O.Box450
GrandCaymanKY1-1602
CAYMANISLANDS
DearSirs,
CIRGLE.SAVANNAH
RE: SEVEREFLOODING
AT BUTTERFLY
We, the residentsof ButterflyCircle,Savannahare very pleasedto see the preliminary
and the Govemrnentof the
action taken by you our BoddenTown representatives
when stormsurge
Caymanlslandsto addressseriousfroodingin our neighbourhood
breachesthe coastline.
All reportsfrom residentsand the newsmediaare that the meetingsheldon the matter
to find a
a few monthsagowerefruitful.We understandthat a studywas commissioned
permanentsolutionto the problemand as you will appreciate,we are veryeagerto hear
of the next steps
Bearingin mindthat we are now into the latterhalf of the 2006 hurricaneseasonand
notablywe receiveda reminderonly two weeks ago when Tropical Storm Ernesto
threatenedour area,we thought it appropriateto contactyou in an effort to inquire
whetheryou havealreadyreceivedthe resultsof the study and if so, how soon can we
expectto hearwhatrecommendations
havebeenmade.As you will appreciate,we the
residentsof ButterflyCirclehavebeenthe mostaffectedresidentsfromthe floodingand
understandably
we are very nervousof a recurrence.In this regard,we are very eager
to see a resolutionto this matter.
You will recallthat in September2005,HurricaneWilma passedquite a distanceaway
from GrandCayman.Notwithstanding
this, ButterflyCirclewas severelyfloodedby salt
waterwhen the stormsurge breachedthe coastline.This event graphicallyshowsour
neighbourhood's
highvulnerability.
It is necessarythat we highlighthere that the past floods have caused us severe
financialhardship.lt is also necessarythat we advise you that the threat of future
floodingparticularlyat this time of year is causingour familiesseriousdistressand
trauma.

The Residents
Butterfly Circle, Savannah
Grand Cayman, CaymanIslantis

Beyondneighbourhood
concerns,this is a nationalissueof concerndue to floodingof
"Tall
the main road at the
Tree" area,whichmakesthe road impassableand therefore
preventsresidentsfrom the eastemdistrictsfrom gettingto work in GeorgeTown.The
resulthereis majorcoststo the countrythroughproductivity
losses.Further,ernergency
servicesand livesare potentiallyimpacted.
Bearingin mind the reasonsdetailedabove,we the concemedresidentsof Butterfly
Circleexpectyou our representatives
to continueto alwayskeep this importantmatter
beforeyou and striverelentlesslyto obtainan early resolution.lt is evidentthat to get
the problemaddressedin time for the 2007 Hurricaneseason,action must be taken
now. In this regardwe respectfullyrequestthat you provideus with a writtenupdateon
how the study commissionedto conect the problem is progressing,and rnore
importandyby whencan we erpect to see the recommendations
put in place.As this is
also a major nationalissue, it would be appropriateto updatethe publicvia a press
release.Goingforward,we wouldappreciateif you couldlet us haveregularupdates.
In closingwe can reiterate,that we the citizensof ButterflyCircleare very thankfulfor
your interesttakenthus far to addressthis importantmatter.Whilethis is so, we would
like to see the matterreceivepriority aftentionto avoid a recurrenceof anothercosfly
floodto our propertiesand the resultingtraumaand financiallossto our families.
Thank you in advancefor your attentionto this criticalissue and we look forwardto
hearingfiom you soon.
Yourssincerely,
The concernedresidentsof ButterflyCircle,Savannah
(See attachednames)
Cc. Hon.KurtTibbetts,JP
LoGBandMinisterfor
District
Administration,
Planning,
Agriculture
& Housing
Hon.ArdenMclean,
Minister
for Communications,
Works& lnfrastructure
Hon.AldenMcNeeMclaughlin
Jr,JP
Ministerfor
Education,
Training,
Employment,
Youth;Sports& Culture
P.s. Pleasenote that Mr. Alvin Aaron has volunteered
to be the spokes-person
for the
neighborhood.
His contactdetailsare as follows:Mr. AlvinAaron,P.O. Box 68GT,Grand
Cayman.
Telephone
number916-7877

The Residents
Butterfly Circle, Sayannah
Grand Cayman,Cay.manIslands
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SEVEREFLooDtNGAT BUTTERFLYctRcLE, SAVANNAH(continued,pg 3)
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The Residents
Butterfly Circle, Savannah
Grand Cayman,CaymanIslands

RE:

SEVEREFLOODING
AT BUTTERFLYctRcLE, SAVANNAH(continued,pg 4)
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